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Office corner of Ninth ami H streets, adjoiningthe Hiort of J. G. 1/unnpsou it (Jo.

jfiyNotices of Makuuues and Deaths inserted
at :w eentx «tch.

1>« we Tell ilie Truth?
The Nutnm gives «m interesting and

mtggesiive article ou the above subjec t.
»J ~1..A

11 it were snorter, we wuuiu w v"

iusevt it iti full. We purpose to give partly
the gist of the ;irticle, with a thought

or two of our own.

It is a remark ible fact that Moses, iu
his great moral code.never ma«le any

prohibition of lying; nor did be of slaveryaud polygamy. He whs too wise to

attempt any impossibilities A sweeping
denunciation of these would have beeu

simply useless. It would have been too

lar in advance of the moral sentiment of
J the people to be obeyed, and wonld not

h ive been looked upon in the light of a

posi ive obligation.
There are ruany forms ofcheating toleumoajrn* nnnrohibited l»v tatute.

.r» . r

simply beraose the moral sentiuaeut of

mail is not yet highly cnifcivated enough
to treat that a* illegal which i* generally
toga: tied as dishonorable. Y< t the latter
feeling is a proof of th it steady growth
of the moral sentiment of mankind which
has been going on since the creation. It

is difficult to 8 ty how ninch our view of i

the morality or immorality of actions is i

due to education or nature. It is known J
that in the North some ra n regarded
fcixvi'i v as the sum of a'l villauica, while in i
th i South it was regarded as >i Bible in-!
8 itutiou. So with polygamy. Abraham
was a polygamist. and so was Jacob, the
father of the twelve trills. Cirenmstanices alter cases, and our better education
and advancing civilization changes many
things. Risrlit and wrong way be always
the sauie, but our ideas in regard to them
change constantly.
Four thousand yea-s have passed since

the time of Moses. He made no prohibitionagainst lying* Is the world yet pieparedfor such prohibition ? We doubt
it If a mau, or woman either, was absolutelytruthful, each would be considereda moral moan'rosity, a nuisai ce to be

u....
ai>rtteu swimy. rt-w ujijurunreu'.., u>.IVu

we owe to falsehood. Wit :oot the Inbricratingnil deception, the social wheel
would cud in conflagration.

Is tins true? Wintis the idea of a

falsehood ? It is the effort to prodnee n j
false impression on the mind of another
This impression rusy be made by an uu-

true statement. by equivocation, by eva-:
sion, by ambiguous words. And this is
false:-o<id. Will morality accept any I
)o vpr standard ? If not, then who at e j
guiltless of f.ds hood? j
The ordinary rnlesofpolitcnrf. require

us not only to hide our sentiments from j

those aronnd ns, but to convey to others,
in many instances, an intirely false imf>ressi»nof our sentiments. We often
ire in an atmosphere of deception so

thick that we are not only hid from onr

neighbors bat bid from ourselves, also:
so that, from constantly striving to per
snade others that we-timik and feel differentlyfrom what we do think and feel,
we sometimes succeed in convincing ourselvesthat we are what we endeavor to
seem to be. We constantly receive with
courtesy those we dislike, and ntter
w-.rds of cordial greetiug which do not

"I- _ I
spring from a true respect. xr«»ssioiy ii

limy be right to do so; but so tar as our

words and acts are intended to give our

neighbors ou entirely wrong impression
of our feelings towurds tbein, so fir those
words and acts cannot be brought into

accord with the rale of absolute truthfulness.
We sometimes meet with people who

pride thcmse.ves on being frauk and
s|M-aking the tiuth, but these forget that
generally they succeed in being offensive
also. Society generally ostracises this
class of persons. Some of our philosophers,with these facts before them, hold
out to us a standard of truthfulness to be
aimed a\, though incapable of realisation,
yet as a duty possible in attainment and
obligatory in practice. When they come
o test their proposition, they betray tbe
weakness 01 uieir posiuuu.
1 here seems to l>e no escape from ti c

conclusion that in the present moral conditionof onr race, perfect trathlnlnuss
is scarcely at tain., bio.

Work.
If the majority of the late slave ownersiu Virginia would forget their former

habits of idleness, eschew tournaments

and follow the example of the two young
farmers referred to iu the following extract

from the Richmond Diywtch, there
would be some probability f that State

becoming au agricultural commoowealth:
"T.vo young farmers in Albemarle have

accomplished, on a farm of three hundredand thirty-three acres, the followingresults: The boys rise by early dawn;
one milks the cows, the other feeds aud
curries the horses, attends to the hogs
and cattle, and after early breakfast performearnestly and industriously what
ever work is necessary to be done. Their j
fields have been well taked and ploughed
and the result is good crops realized and j
prospective. The boasc-wo.k is clone j
by a negro woman uad o le girl, while the
ajsLers of the young farmers keep the
house in order, and pur for .11 many things
heretofore leit to biaVes.". Lynchburg
Virginian.
The Thames embankment is the grandestimprovement ever undertaken in

Lou:li»n. Tiie redeemed land will more

than pay the cost of the work, whiye the
new boulevard along the l-ank will immenselyrelieve the present overcrowded

through lores.

Thk Secretary of the Intefior has re- j
eeived a sample of p.ipjr, male of sedge1
grass, an artiele that grows on saltw.itei j
flats, it has taken out u patent.
Leprosy is again spreading ovr the j

world. There hare been quit® a nmubei
of eases in the West Indie* within tin

last few years, j

FOR CHARLESTON,
AND

JACKSONVILLE.
gjrfiura

The fine new U. S. Mail Steamer i

KATE, !
Capt THOS. J. LOfKWOOD,

Leaves Charleston every MONDAY MORNING
at 6 o'clock, touching at Itcaufort atul all fire j
landing* on the St. John's river.

RETURNING,
Leaves Jacksonville every WEDNESDAY, touchingat Betafort on THURSDAY.
For lreitfht or passage, apply to

M. J. FLENCH. Agent, Beaufort, S. C.
may 26 ly

SEMI WEEKLY LINE

C0ARLEST0.il BEAUFORT.|
The New and Fast Sieauu-rs

PILOT BOY, CaptPajn*
Leaves Charleston every FRIDAY at fl a. m.

Arriving at Bcauiort at 2 p. m.
Returning, leaves BEAUFORT every SATURDAYat 6 a. m..

FANNIE, c»Pt. McStltv
Loaves Charleston every TUESDAY at 6 a. m..

Arriving at Beaufort same day at U p. in.

Returning, leaves Beaufort every WEDNESDAl'atGa. m
aw PutM.vp unnlv in

x\ri A ici(ju*v. - r» rrv .,

Aug3 ly M. J. FRENCH, Agent.

BOOKS.
American Tract Society
PUBLICATIONS

/» the Enjt&k. German, F endi, Kalian,
Welsh. Dutch and Danish languages.

THE subscriber has for sJe at his residence,
Bey street, s large assortment of the publicationsof the American Tract Society :Nutv Yorkj,

varying in price from one cent to lonr dollars
Also. Heading Books, Testament* and Bibles.
Tracts, ten pages for a cent.

Primer*, 5 cents. 20 tx-uu, ?.> cents.
Books for children 2 cents to 'JO eeifts.
Religions Works, 1 cent to .<4 00.
'XVsUincnw, 10 cents. 25 cents, St) cents, SI.75. J
Bibles, 25 cents to #3 00.
Bible Dictionary, $1.50.
Crudeu's Condensed Concordance, 50.
Locke's Commonplace B<> >k of the Bible, $1.25
Pi:grita> Progress, $1 .51.
A very liberal discount will Be made toSonday !

Schools, Kebgi->uit Societies, Ministers and Col- j
poru-nrs. Catalogue* furnished on application, j
Orders by Mail or Expreos will be promptly at- j
tended to.

* t-0..«- "-'wsiJ *#* . Vto 4 snnrl^rr. \fi fl.
9UD^.njl[lIJUO ITVC.tm «Vl Vj.s ..U4V.».U ....

aer.ger. Teruis: 25 cents a 3 ear. Five copies a

year to one address one dollar. Twenty c pica i
}y M. Forty copies *601 And tlit ChiId'3
Paper; Term*; -16 couw a year. Fight c- pi s

a year to one address 51.00 Forty copies ib On.
Oue hundred copies * U 00

SAM L. HARRIS. }
cap 4 tf

GRITS MILL.
BURKART & SPEIDEL,:
AT their MILL on SEVENTH street, near the

'

OOYKItNllENT ICE HOUSE,
Arc prepared to furnish to the pubhc, at the

T . A/F
J.jU Vr iuai ncu »««IM "%!

ALL KINDS OF
GRITS, MEAL.

HOKSK FEEI>. &c. !
A3T 0KDE1W filled with promptitude and

diapatch. je 2 Ciu

McQARTKA Qf (fSLi
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Three complete McCarthy Giftf, by
M. l OLiiZEK.

jeS*t B wl STBELT. BLxZYQRT. 3. C/ \

MILLS HOUSE,
First Class Hotel,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
THIS Hotel h i* beoh thoroughly and completely

refurnished, and offers to the traveller every
- Th.. tric«llino nnhlie

tVUUUK b UK «*.»UU UK ui-v. «.# ^w. .. . r

are reapcctfnlly invited to favor uie with a calL
No paiuu will be spared to reader them comfort*
able. JOSEPH PURCELL,

je30 tf Proprietor.

D. G-WILSJN "& CO." *

BAY STREET,
HEAD OF PIER No. 2,

Continue to supply to their customers on a

more extensive wale than formerly

LU3IBE",
HHINGLES,
DOOItS,
BLLND9,
MASUltlSi

And Building Materials generally. Also,

cipnnF.iiiFA
PROVISIONS,
BOOTS,
SHOES.

ftt«. otc, etc.

ALSO ON HAND AT COOSAW MILL

SEASONED LUMBcR.
For Sale cheap, fur cash.

m y 12 «f

U6B11S3 BIRSUTT
"

Bay Street.

Merchant Tailor,
nrvTirutw n iiVKiiivr. r.rn!K
UL.M LL.IM.t U I lll.uuiii.tu uv>wi/v»

Always ou hand, au assortment of tine
Piece Goods, &c.

All orders warrauted to be well made
uud to tit perfectly.

AI.SO,
LATEST FASHION PLATES.
The patronise of Customers and t'itizensis respectfully invited.
JyT 3m

osg g o ds:
- v> 1 1

patent Plastic Holier

COTTON GIN.
Thenuder^j^jed oiT-istc too Plantingrrr»nnuunity(.iSt-HH tD'S P VTtNT fljifi'll,' HOLLKUt OTi'oM ulK uk oue of the lx-*t Long 'OupluCotton Oii.a ever in nee. W ill gin more C\Y{loNby lit NDUl'U' F1K CtKT tutu LfcSK

P0WL8, than any other luteinw elite kind u.

practical operation. It is <m on tiu> principle «>i
the McAiil'itU.t OIN, and d«**:t it wotk u» v.vll
if uot better, rt.au that rUacbiue. 'ibc Hand Gin
will turn «rat iVu Hunched Hound*ofOl-:ui forlouand the saute Uiu; by liontc power. will gin
Four HulrIi cd Pound'. tin- lurg- size will gin
Six Hundred Poiui'la, all iu lO IlOJitd.
Each Gin U warranted to he in every respect

as represented. Apply to, or address
CHARLES VAN HORN,

QeaenLAg.*nt Xar the Southern Stat* f,
No, 9 Stoddard's Blocs.

SAVANNAH, OEOMIA.

t&Tb* follovins Me chant* of S^rernah hare
examined the Staple Olonctl by thee* mnchi:w»*
aod announce it uninjured >»vtiie prows-. \c.
J. L Yiiia oug*. A. Haicc, 4 Co., V. J>.ttersby,J. L. Guilmaitin xco., A 3 HartrM^s
aaltrwii*sHardee tug* juip


